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O€6cdpthn Manag€n€m (For / AsatEr /

at6rrln)

Rcsorls suppotlry the vole
dac15lons

1 AMEUIA

CEMENTS

LIMIIED

Postal Ealtot Revision in the terms of payment of remuneration to Mr. Aiay
(apur, Mana8int Dir€ctor and CEO.

ln tine with the p€ers

commensurate with the size and

complexity of the companyOrdinary R€solution : Extention of the Seruic€s

availed from Mr. I L Taparia, Oirector
2 tol10l2016 GRASIM

INOUSTRIES tTO

TGM lncr€ase in limit for 
'nv€stment 

in the €quity share capital of th€
Company by Re8rnered ForelSn Portfolio hv€stors indudinB

ForeiSn lnstitutional hvestors
3 @h2l2016 HINDALCO

INOUSTRIES

LIMITEO

EGM lsrue of Seau.ities The proposed €qurty raising is

expect€d to improve the

companyt captal nructure and

tund its expansion plans

4 OIIAND
NATURAT GAs

CORPORANON

UMITED

PostalBallot Ordinary Resolution for lssue of Bonus Shares. It willincrease the liqLridity of the

1. App roval of vedanta Limited Employees stock option Scheme

2015 {ESOs)

Th€ options will vest over one to

three years subject to company's
performance measur€d on pre-

defin€d metrics. fhe company has

clarifired that it willnotgrant
mor€ than 6.5 mn stock options in

the firstyear 'which will have

hmited impact on profits.

2 Approval ofv€danta Lrmited Employees Stoct( Option Scheme

(ESOS)-2016 to the employees of the holdint/ subsidiary

Com panylles) of the Company

Vedanta will require to issue stock

options to employees ofthe
subsidiari€s to incentivise

consolodat€d performance.

Vedanta has claified that the

issue of stock oprions to holdins

companv em plovees will not be

made to vedanta employees that
ar€ transferred to rhe holding

3 Authoris€'vedaota ESOS Trusf forSecondary Acquisition Under thrs route no new equity

shares willbe issued upon the

exercise otstock options and the

shar€ capiralol ihe companywill

VEOANTA

TIMITED

Postal Ballot5
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(Fo. / ASalnst /
R.5l6 alrpponlna tha vot€

daalslon5ManaSem€ntDaaa.lptlon
Propo..l by Mln.tlrrnt or .hatlhold€.S.. tlo. M.ctlna Oat€ ryp€ of M..dru

(AGM / E6M}

Technically, with his.emoval as

Chairperson ofTata Sonr, his

continuinSon TCS'8oard as a Non

- lndependent Di.ector may not

be tenable.

l. To coneder and ifthoulhtfit, to pals the following resolution

as an ordinary Resolut'on:

" RESOLVED THAT pursuant to the provisions of Section 159 and

other applicable provisions ofthe Companies Act, 2013, afld the

Rulesfiamed thereunder, Mr. Cyrus P. Mistry (oirector

ldentlfication Number 00010178) be and h hereby removed from

the office ofDirector ofthe CompanYwith effect from the date of

6 r3h2l2o15
CONSULTANCY

SERVICES UMITEO

EGM

Ordinary Resolution for lssue of Bonus Shares1 lndian OII

Corporation
Limited

PostalBallot

Routin€ Euslness

Umited

Postal Ballot Authorisatlon forprivateplacementof non convertible

lballot
8

The d€ali! noteiQensiv€ and is in

linewith recent transactions, The

dealwill increar€ its capacity to
87.5mn tea makin8it one of the

larg€3t cement playe.s in hdia
and wrllhelp it to €tpand its

teographical pret€nce

To approve the Scheme ofturangement betw€en Jaiprakash

Asrociater Limited andJaypee Cement CorPoration Umited and

UttraTech Cement Limited and th€rr respedive sharehold ers and

9 2OllO/2016

tlmlled
UltraT€ch ccM

To expand its current ploducl

offerin! and enablinS it to raise

fundt

l. Special Resolution to alter Main Objectclaus€ ofthe
Memorandum of Associadon of the CompanY

To comply with the Compaoies

Act 2013
2, Special Resolution to adopt new articles ofAssociation of the

Com

ectsleted

Itwilt help companyto raise lonS

term fund5 on the back of
3. spe€lal Resolutlon to sellor dispose ofassets/undertakint(s)of

the Company and/or creation ofsecurity

10 22ltol2o16

Umited

EGM
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S..l{o. M€etlhg Oatc ryp6 ot M..Unt
{AGM / EGM}

P.opo.al by Manetcm.nt o. rh.Eholdcr
Ocsa,lptlon Managamant

a€comm€ndatlons

(tor / At lnn /
R6ons supportlq thc vote

dealslons

1, REMOVALOf MR, C, P, MISTRY AS DIBECTOR We believe Cyrus Mrstry! position

as a diredor oftheTata Steelwas
a diert consequence of his
position as Chanperson ofTata
Sons. With his removal as

Chairp€rson of Iata sons, his

.ontin uint on Tata Steel's Board

as Nonlndependent Dnector
becomes untenable. while this
must not be conskued ar an

edo6em€nt of his removal, we
believe his not bernt on board will
provide Tata group a clean slat€

to lix the la.ger strudural issue3

of the group

11 22/12/2016

Umited
EGM

2 REMOVAL OF MR- NUSLIN, WAOIAAS OIRECTOR Nusli wadia's suppod for Cyrus

Minry is purportedly causinE

harm to the interests of Tata

Group- 8ut no evid€nce it
prov'ded to support thisclaim.
Having said so, Nusli Wadia has

now filed a defamation care

atainstTata sons, As the situation
coninuer to develop, w€ b€lieve

that the relationhip between

Nusli wadia and Tata Group h:t
deteriorated to the levelof being

antagonistic. fte lawsuit and the
amounts (Rr.30bn) demanded as

reparations, is signifi cant evidence

to suBtest that NusliWadi. s

Pres€nc€ in the boardroom is

lik€ly to be a drstraction
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9.1{o. M..tln! O.t Comp.ny t{anle ryp. of M.Gtlnt
(AGM / EGM)

Propo..l by Manr8rnant or slpEholder
Oaaa,lpUon M.n.temellt

Ah.l
(For / 4alnst /

l..ona rupporllng tha vot
daalslonl

1, REMOVALOf M8, C P, MISTRYAS OIf,ECTOB We beleve Cyrus Mistry's position

as a director oltheTata Steelwas
a direct consequence of his

position at Chakp€rson of Tata

sons. wlth his r€movalas

Charrperson ofTata Sont his

continuinS on Tata Steel's Board

as Nonnndependent Director
becomes untenable, Whlle this

must not be construed as an

edorsement of hir removal, we
believ€ hk not belng on board will
provide Tata Eroup a clean slate

to fix the larger sructural issues

ofthe troup

t2 21ltU2016 Tata Steel Umited EGM

2,8EMOVAI-OF MR, NUSU N, WADIA AS OIRECTOR Nudi Wad'a's suppo( for Cyrut
Misvy is purportedly causin8

harm to the inter€sts ofTata
Group, But no evidence is

provided to ruppon thrr claim.

Havint said so, NusliWadia has

now fil€d a defamation case

a8alnst Tata Sons, Asthe situation
continuesto develop, we believe

that the relationhlp between
NusliWadia and Tata Group has

d€teriorated to the levelof beint
antaSonlstic, The lawsuit and the
amounts (Re.30bn ) demand ed as

reparations, issignificantevidence

to sutgest that NusliWadiars
prer€nce in the boardroom is

likely to be a drstraction
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Propcal by Manat€m€nt or $a.d|olda. Propo6al'r

Deaailrdon ManaSsn€rn Gor I Agrlrd.I
R..ona rupportlna ths vot.

d.clrlons

13 osll\12016 UCO 8AN( EGM 1 Approv.l for issue or 7,17,0O,mO (Seven crore sevenreen tac

onlylequity shares offace value of Rs.1o/-each (RupeesTen only)
for c.rh at an isrue price of Rs- 37.74(Ihirty Seven and Paise
Seventy rou. onlv)rncluding premium of Rs. 27-74 (Rupees

Twenty Seven rnd p.ire Seventy fo'rr onty)per share determined
in accordance with Retulation 76(4)olsEBl ICDR R€gulations

2009, a$r€Eatingto Rs.270.59 crore lRupeesTwo hundr€d and
Seventy and paise Fifty Nine crore only) on preferentiat basis to
Lile lnsuranc€ Corporatron of hdia.

Stock O tion Scheme 2015 (ESOP 2015

1. Special Resolution for ApprovalofJrL Employees Expected impact on profits is low

2.special Resolutron Ior Approvalfor grant ofStock
Options to the Employees/Directors of Holding and/or Su bsidiary
Company lies)(Present and future) under EsOP 2015

The employees ofthe Holding

Company rerponrible for the
performance oflFL may need to
be in(entivis€d via theJFL EsOP

2015 scheme in abrence oIa
lined rtock tor the holding

3. Special Resolution for rmplementation ofth€ ESOP

2015 throush JFL tmployees WelrareTrust
This is in line with the regulatory
,€quirements and doer not have

material im pLcat'onr for minority

4. SpecialResolution for Autho.i.atron to thelIL
Em weltare Trust fo. Seconda uisition

Enablint resolution

t4 IUSILIANTFOODS PostalBallot

NonExecutive Dnedors of the Com

5. Ordinary Rerolution for Payment ofCommission to The proposed resolution is
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Proposal bV ManTcment or.lt. rholder
ocra.lptlon Man tpm.nl (For / Atalnrt /

Absteln)

Re'olls supponln! thc votc
d€cislons

15 ?617212016

Umited

EGM Removalof Mr. C. P. Mistry as Drrector

79/1212076.

Board ofDirectors,
on 20112/2016, has

the EGM rcheduled

on 26/1112076 as

business proposed to

votint also

We believe Cyrus Mktryl position

as a director of the Tata Steelwas
a direct consequence of his

position ar Chairperson of Tata

sons. With his removal as

Chairperson of Tata sons, his

continuint on Tata Steelt Board

as Non-lnd€pendent Oirector

becomes untenable. while thrt
musr not be construed as an

edors€ment of his removal, we

b€lieve his not beint on board will
provideTata group a cl€an slat€

to lix the larger nructuralissuer
ol the Sroup


